Education Abroad Program Life Cycle

- Reauthorization
- Start
- Idea Proposal & Syllabus
- OIA Academic Review
- TD & Business Forms
- Specifications in-country & flight
- Budget Program fee setting
- Students Involved
- RD involved

Travel Evaluation

- One Month After Return
- 14-16 Months
- 14-12 Months
- 11 Months
- 10-12 Months
- Nine Months
- PR Year Round, Recruit 8 Months
- One Month Prior to Deadline
- Five Months Before Travel
- Three Months - One Week
- One Month After Return
- One Month Prior to Deadline
- 5-8 Months Before Travel
- 14-12 Months
- 11 Months
- 10-12 Months
- Nine Months
- 14-16 Months
- One Month After Return
- Start

Orientation

- Admission decisions & Interviews
- Scholarships
- Recruit Students

RD involved

The Ohio State University
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences

RD = Resident Director